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W Qoed Cheer General In All Pri- - lME', aLLLLLHif Event Tomorrow Night Will Be Clemenceau Leaves Chicago for

Hemes and Public LLLaLLLLLWmLWkLmWm9SmLLLLLL9sFik Final Big Secial Event of Springfield After Receiving
i Institutions Calendar Year Ovation at Opera

SERVICES IN CHURCHES MANY , VISITORS COMING IN ST. LOUIS TOMORROW

Philadelphia today Is shnrlnir in the
' country -- vvlde (observance of Thanks-givin- g

Bay, which President Harding
describes ns "perhaps the most charac-

teristic of our mitieiinl oescrvances."
It is n IprdI holiday nnil nil Htnte,

county and municipal office, all banks,

7

the l'hlladclpnla SfeeK j;xcimnpe and
most business establishment! are closed,
Ne mall deliveries nra, mode.

The geed cheer of the day the Inst
"holiday fetatien" before Christmas- -Is

manifest In tens of thousand of pri
rate homes, nnd lltting celebrations are
belnc held In churches, hospitals nnd
institutions. ,,,

Turkey with the pre-Terbi- al

dish for the Thanksgiving Cay
feast, ultlietiich the cobbler is net
the only bird te satisfy the holiday
hunger. The Reese, ducks nnd chickens
ready for Philadelphia dinner tablet)
would nmke un nrmv ferpet te fight.

Philadelphia's citizens have plenty te
be tlmnktut for. Fer one thing, many
residents arc glad the city is net snowed
In by an ldl.y.urel. The
coal shortage explains their attitude.

'I'!n nnrtheust ,1s thankful for the
Frankford elevated nnd ether sections
are grateful, by anticipation, for tran-
sit improvements that are en their wny,
including Mirfnce line extensions nnd
bus line routes.

The usuul dlhtributien of Thanksgiv-
ing dinner baskets te hundreds of peer
families Is belug conducted by the Sal-
vation Army, the Episcopal City Mis-lie- n,

and ether organizations.
Outdoor sports have beeh arranged

In many sections of the city, the Oer-mante-

Heys Club having a par-
ticularly full piegram. The major
sporting event of the day, of course,
is the I'cnn-Cernc- ll foetbull clash en
Franklin Field.

DR. CONWELL URGES
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

Equality of opportunity was called
for by the Itcv. Dr. Km sell II. Cen-wel- l,

pastor of Orate Baptist Church,
in his Thanksgiving sermon at the
church. Hrenel and Berks streets, to-

day. The event wns likewise In cele-
bration of his fortieth anniversary as
pastor, and it was also the fortieth
anniversary of his founding of Temple
University. The church was crowded.

Dr. Cenvvell will be. presented tonight
with a handsome hct of china by the
beard of deacons at n banquet i tit he
evniiuisltim of the university, lie will
receive n greenback shower next Hun-da- y,

but he absolutely refuses te ac-

cept any oft he money for himself; It
will ill be ur-e- te fnrthir the church
work and te aid the university.

America, Dr. Conwell said In his
sermon today, ib u phfe where any
young iniin, net of arihtecratlc birth
but who is culled by (Jed te work,
can rise te great heights. lie cited
the casus of Heiijamin Franklin, Itebeit
Merris Abraham Lincoln and Howe
Greely. He paid a tribute te the
pros, which he ald is doing much te
uplift Philadelphia mid the country.
Tlie writer, he said, are the lineal de-

scendants of Greely, the pioneer in New
Yerk.

"We want no arinteracy of money
In till- - country," he said, "no aristoc-
racy of family, or of legislation, x We
wunt no workmen's uuicn te say that
one man shall have the wage as
another no matter what he earns, and
let us be careful te huvc no State
church.

"Let us have no combination of
he'sus or of interest Tinving graft in
view j and we want the press te he
free. We want freedom everywhere,
freedom te de right, anil no freedom
te de wrong."

Conforming te a custom of many
yenrs, n memorial mass was celebrated
this morning by Cardinal Dougherty la
the Cathedral of S.S. Peter and Paul
in honor of deceased members of the
Knights of Columbus.

The Cathedral was filled by a rev-
erent throng, including relatives nnd
friends of Knights who gave their lives
1 ntl.e Wen Id War. In addition te these'
virtually eery chapter of the order In
the city was represented by members
who joined in the ceremonies.

An unusual Thanksgiving service,
beginning at 10 o'clock, was held In
the Grace Uefermed Episcopal Church,
Illdge' avenue and Calumet street.
Churches pmtlpipntin',' included the
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist Church, the
Methodist Episeepal Church, the Pres-b.vtenu- n

church and the Lutheran
Church of the Ilcdcemcr.

The service began with an organ
prelude by Walter O. Hardell, The
Ilev. William B. Cooke rend the
President' Thanksgiving iiroclauiatle i

and the combined choirs sin no
anthem. The Kev Edwin M. Sayler
offered prayer and the Ilev. J. E.
Gallagher reail excerpts from the
fcciinturi's,

The lie v. Arthur T. Mlchler preached
the beiuien and an offering was taken
for the Memerial Hospital, Hoiber-cuig-

After the sluslng of "America,"
benediction was pronounced iy (Seerge
E. Andcisen, senior warden of Grace
Church.

A union service also was held in
the Sanctuary Methodist Episcopal
Church, Twenty-eight- h and Thompson
htrcets, with tin Itehert Urebilin .M-
eeorial Presbyterian and the Trinity
Kiiptl-- t Churches participating. The
Jcev. h, K. IticlmrdMui, of the Itebert
Graham Memerial, spoke,

A community celebration for the
Sixty-nint- h Meet section wns held
In tjluisi Euthrian Church at Gar-
rett read and Saiisnin street. The By-we-

Methodist Episcopal Church and
the .1, U. Miller Memerial Presby-
terian Chiinh participated.

SALVATION ARMY
TO FEED HUNDREDS

A "day of devotion" Is being ob
served at the Silvatlen Armv Auditor'
ium, 70." North III end street. Cenils.
slener Themas Km 111. of New Yerk
will conduct services nt ,1 P M, and
Tj.'tO P. M. Colonel AlevancTiT Damen,
nr Yeu' V...lr ...111 ..(...I.., I Iniiii,, ,
Colonel Arthur T. llri'iveV. illvlslennt(
cemmniidiT, will intruduce the Nev1
lerk efliei'rs.

A luncheon will he served te 1fi0 Sal-
vation Army officers In Kvangelliie Hall,
and fiein ," until 7 o'clock morn than
"00 men, women and children will be
tuests nt a turkey elinner, the menu
Including cranberry suuce, potatei's,
peas, celery, pumpkin pie nnd cijffee,

Tluinksglvlii:; dinner baskets were
kent out yi'sleiilay frnm the Salva-
tionist hciiiiUiirtcrs te slxy needy fami-
lies.

At the Helping Hand Rescue Mission,
21 Neitli See end stn-et- , u free dliinr

vyas serveel te men, women und chil-
dren who live in the courts ami ullcys

round the river (unit district.
Fifty basketa of fruit were sent from

the City Mission te tubercular patients
living in their homes, while 100 guests
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mpM CONQUERING ART

Reproduction of painting of Dr. !.
L. Ilnney, lieail of Central Hleh
(Schoel, by Nathan Fcldmnn, n
young Russian refugee, who is
making great strides tewnrd a ca-

reer as an artist

of the Heme for Consumptives, Chest-
nut Hill, und twenty-fiv- e of the James
C. Smith Memerial Heme, Oak-beurn- e,

were entertnlned nt dinner.
The Midnight Mission, ia;i r.asi vai-n- ut

lane, Germantown, held outdoor
games this morning. A dinner nnd
dunce will be held there this evening.

SPECIAL DINNERS IN
VARIOUS HOSPITALS

The West Philadelphia Hospital for
Women rcceivi'd donations tuilay and
a special dinner wan served for pa-

tients nnd attenelants. 'ihe Jeffer-
eon, the Hahnemann, the ltoesevelt,
the Germantown, the Nerthwes era
General and the University Hospitals
gave extra iirivucm- - te visitors
and have arranged Thanksgiving meals
for pntienth unci ntteimants.

The Women's Medical College, Hes-tiit- al

was open te visitors ireni --

nntil 4 o'clock, while at the North-
eastern Hospital the new children s
ivard was open for Inspection unci a
reception was held from 1 until 4
..nlsw.tr

ThW was donation day also for St.
Agnes Hospital, conducted by the Sis-,c- rs

of St. Francis, who recently made
an appeal for 8100,000 te construct nnd
equip a new laboratory.

Manv holiday dances have been
.,i,.,wi far lliU evcniiiL'. The com
bined chapters of the Alpha Gamma

held a nail In
fie " Bc&.Strotferd. The Chester

...... Vm,',. Helirew Ancdntlcm will
cive their first annual b.ill this evening
in Masonic Temple. Chester.

unlaue Thnuksgiving was held

nt the Heme of Industry, Heventy-tnlr- d

street ami Paschall avenue, when a
number of former prisoners returned
te the home te celebrate. Here ducks,

raised by recently discharged prisoners,
were eaten und special services were

held.

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE
TO ENTERTAIN PARTY

Ettfhtv guests wpre entertained at
the tfnninen'B Church Institute,
nnd Walnut streets, members of the
auvlllnrv te assist in serving the sailors
who live at the Institute.

At the Hunnysiile uay Nursery a
Thanksgiving play was given by the
iililer children. ... ,

The Harrison Mirsery iiem a i nanus- -

hiving party, and many baskets were
si'iit te worthy mothers in the vicinity
of the Franklin Nursery, 71 Jacksen
street, whi'e the ciineiren were given
dinner in the tiur-cry- .

SHUT-I- N SOCIETY TO
AID UNFORTUNATES

The Shut-I- n Society has sent seventy
five irrecerv orders ?',f,;I!ur,c
n, lu Seven hundred cariiients
were distrlhutcci, wiuie cuitirs
wern sent te n number of in time for
Thanksgiving.

The Old Yerk Read Public Health
Center, .lenkintewn, sent baskets for a
number of peer families In the district.
At the Heuse Industry, 710 Cath-
arine street, many dinners were given.

A crowded Thanksgiving iniiu-ra- at
the Heys' Club, li." Wi"t
Penn street, be'giin with a football
game between the Heys' Club eleven
and the team of the Mohawk Club,
Chestnut Hill. The gnme began at
i):.10.

At It o'clock a remembrance service
was held the Junier room the
Hevs' Club. At neon n cress-countr- y

i acn ever the junior course was held
nnd r,t 1 .HO o'clock the C. II. C. nines
,luve'l soccer with the O. it. C. Gelds

en 'the club playground, A basketball
gam began nt the biiiiie hour in the
elub cage, while u volleyball meet was
hinged in the gym.

At 2 :J10 o'clock a matinee dance wna
held under the auspices of the

Ocean City Women's Club,

and at .1 P. M. a matinee performance
was given ter rninircii.
free entertainment te boys in the junior
room will be given ut S o'clock, and at
8:1," o'clock u dramatic, performance
will bug) vu,

WHAT IH A I.IVINO WAJIK?
Inte luemliii'i re uK.iln ly the

ret" lit ile'lulen M Valiliulnn, this HUbJcct

uuh I' d ur'in hy Ilifhiinl liul
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Russian Bey, Here Eight Years,

Paints Portrait of Central
High Schoel Head

IS TERMED REMARKABLE

An eighteen -- year-old nrtKt. a stu-
dent at the Central High Schoel, has
painted a portrait of Dr. Jehn Ti.
IIiMiey, tireslile-n- t of the school, which
is se creelitnhle thnt a reproduction will
be in the hnndboek the school.

Eleht venrs nueTullv Felnius arrl'isl
in this country with his fnther. refu-
gees from Southwestern Itussiu. ne
went te the Seuthwnrk Schoel, nt Ninth
and Mifflin streets, nnd for the first
time in his life begun te receive un
education.

Tullv course, couldn't spenk Eng-
lish when he arrived In this country,
but he went nt his studies in an effort
te catch up te ethers his age. ne
did, and when his father moved te
West Philadelphia he entered the Bel- -
ment Schoel, at Forty-fir- st nnd Brown
streets, and net only cnught up with
bevs of his ace. hut missed them.

Today, eight yenrs nfter entering the
first year grade school, he is a
junior at the Central High Schqel. Hts
name, however, is no longer Tully
Fclnis for. becoming nn American. !"
decided te elrep any semblance the
edd ceuntrv and he Is known te hi
clrsmiites ns Nethnn

Nathan always liked art. Even ns a
elil'd he drew nichires. nnd i lien In
the grammar schools would sacrifice his
recess periods te tie allowed te draw
pictures en the blackboard for criticism
by his teacher.

It was net only nnimnls nnd scenes
that interested him, but the eiesire te
portray the characteristics of thesp
about him. The teachers, only toe glad
te help him, willingly sat as models as
he made rough sketches.

Nathan then attended the classes
the Graphic Sketch Club, nt 710 Cath-
arine street, where he received some real
instruction

He seen left crayon work anil began
with the palette nnd brush. He gained
eiinugh confidence nnd courage te ask
Dr. Haney te sit fnr his portrait. The
president the school agreed and in
a private office of the art instructor,
the work en the picture

BALL GIVEN BY BACHELORS

Brilliant Event Opens Secial Season
In Wilmnlgten

Wilmington, Nev. :t0. The llache-ler- s'

Hall, the first smiety event of the
season, wus given in lite hnllroeui of tiie
Hetel du Pent ln-- evening and was a
brilliant affair.

The dance is un annual event, being
given as a token appreciation ler th.'
social favors received. Several hundred
couples wern present, incliliilm; net only
ihe Wilmington social set but many
from New Yerk, Washington, Haiti-mer- e

and Philadelphia.
The committee in clinrge was .Tnmc.i

Simpsen Denn, Henry It. Rober.sen,
Sidney Scott and Kdvvln A. Themas.
The pntrenesses were Mrs. Pierre S.
du Pent. Mrs. Charles Cepclnnd, Airs,
Henry P. Scott, Mrs. Harry G. Has-ked- l,

Mrs. Geerge P. Hisheli and Mrs.
James A. Draper, Jr.

Many ilium rs marked the occasion,
among the heMcs-e- s being Mrs. A. Fe-
lix du Pent. Mrs. II. Fletcher Hrevvn.
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FIREAT ELKINS PARK ;

Residence of Lewis Needles Dam-- j

aged te Extent of $4000 j

Fire Martins: preMimnldj finm in--

overheated furnace canned mure than
S1000 less nt the residence of Lewis
Needle, Klliiiw Park, yesterday, Sev- -

eral volunteer fire companies were
called Inte service. Chief W. Snyder,
of the Old Yerk Head Ceinpniiy, was
overcome temperarllv by cenidinr kmx
when the tire melted connect leim of a
heater in the cellar.

At Wr-ls- and Fltzwntertewn reads, ,

north of Villew fiiw, the Riiraije en
the property of M illlam vv erley was
destWM'il b file. teetlier with a hinall
motertruck. Less was about ?i00. i

Reported Missing
CleerRO rennell, twelve' enr old,1

221(1 North Heward street, O.'i pounds,
dark cemplexlein, vvenrlni; brown
mackinaw, bievvn Milt, brown Mines

and
Charles Fraley, fifty years old, 2210

Linnhcit street, feet IneliP-c- , K',0

pounds, lluht ceinip!e.trin, brown eyes,
auburn litilr, vvenrlni,' cray overcoat,
brown suit and brown hat.

.lesepli Hefile. eleven years old, 1!U7,
North Fourth street, feet inch, 80
pounds, durk complexion, dark hair and
ejirs, wcarliiit dark blue hut, durk
sweater, brown shirt und curdurey
punts.

While Penn Juniors continue te
promenade about the campus, awing
Ing their newly acaulrcd canes with
varying degree of success, their ladles
fair are tanking elaborate preparations
for their invasion of Wclghtmnn Hall
tomorrow night when the Junier Prem,
one of the blggeBt social events of the
year, will be held.

The fair immigrants began te arrive
from New Yerk, Bnltlmerc and Wash-
ington today, fur-coat- and heavily
laden with mysterious-lookin- g packages
and boxes. The mere fortunate ones
were invited for both the Cernell game
and the Prem.

The Prem Committee, headed br
Heward S. Hatfield, '24 Wharten, has
completed all arrangements for the
event which caps the cllmnx of Junier
vvecK. two orchestras will provide
music for continuous dancing. Pem-pelln- n

Period decorations will com
pletely mile the gym like atmosphere or
Weight man Hall.

Mr. Hatfield, the general chairman,
has been assisted by the following cem-
mittee: Decorations, Jehn Is. Evans,
'24 Fine Arts; music; David A. Grimes
'24 Wharten; novelties, Gorden Hat-terale- y,

'24 Wharten; patronesses,
Jehn L. Wharten, 2I Wharten; pro-
grams, Curtis Meyn, '21 Wharten;
refreshments, William McCarthy, '24
Wharten: transportation. Itebert Tay
ler. '24 Wharten.

The patronesses for the Prem are:
Mm. Alexander O. Smith, Mrs.

Stanley Addlcks, Mrs. II. L. Adams,
Mrs. Franklin Bnche. Mrs. F. C.
Bailey, Mrs. Harry W. Bailey. Mrs.
Theodere Lane Bean, Mrs. Jehn C.
Began, Mrs. Francis II. Behlen, Mrs.
Reynolds Driver Brown, Mrs. Harry
K. Carey, Mrs. Ethel A. Carlten, Mrs.
James M. Castle, Mrs. Merris L.
Clothier, Mrs. Francis M. Cressen nnd
Mrs. H. Lamar Cresby.

Mrs. J. L. Culver, Mrs. Charles
Day, Mrs. Jehn C. Darby, Mrs. Lln-fer- d

P. Fnucett, Mrs. Edward S. W.
Fnrnum, Mrs. Herman Ferger, Jr.
Mrs. James E. Ellis, Mrs. A. J.
Evans, Mrs. Theodere W. Fa ires, Mrs.
Jehn Marshall Gest, Mrs. Arthur W.
Goedspced. Mrs. Theodere J. Gra.vsen,
Mrs. David A. Grimes. Mis. Jehn
R. Hart. Mrs. M. 11. Hairls. Mrs.
Themas Hart. Mrs. Frank D. Hatfield.

Mrs. Jehn Themas Krall, Mrs. War-
ren P. Laird. Mrs. Julius S. Lamb,
Mrs. Rebert G. Mrs. William
E. Linglebnch, Mrs. J. Bertram

Mrs. Geerge Gorden Meby,
Mrs. W. A. McCarthy, Mrs. It. Talt
McKenzie, Mrs. Freel Mershon, Mrs.
F. Cerlles Morgan, Mrs. Edward W.
Mum ford, Mrs. Geerge D. Mullen, Mrs.
Rebert Lincoln Parkinson and Mrs.
William Pepper.

Mrs. Gilferd PInchet, Mrs. Charles
Piatt, Mrs. Andersen Polk, Mrs. Ar-
thur Hohson Quinn, Mrs. B. Alex
ander Randall, Sirs. Benjamin Renth,
Mrs. Jehn II. Itmge. .Ir. .Mrs. to-
ward A. Shumwny, Mrs. Edgar Fahs
Smith, Mrs. Themas Sproule, Mrs. A.
E. Stouffer, Mrs. Charles Straub, Mrs.
E. T. Steteshury, Mrs. R. Marshall
Trultt. Mrs. J. Marshall Vannemann,
Mrs. Jehn L. Walther Mrs. Henry R.
Wharten, Mrs. A. W. Weed and Mrs.
Llghtner Wltuicr.
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DEAD FOOTBALL PLAYER'S
PARENTS THANK PENN

Letter Expresses Appreciation or

Sympathy During Lang's Illness
In it recent letter te .lesiah II. Penni-ma- n.

neting provost of the I'niversity of
Pennsylvania, the parents of Andrew
T.nnL' the Penn freshman fettball
player who lest his life as a result of
an accident in a game at Mercersburg,
expressed deep appreciation of the
sympathy and as5Mance Riven during
their son's Much. The letter follews:

"Kindly expre-- s te the students
teaching staff, fraternities, the mem- -

j

hers of tha Athletic Association nnd all'
ethers who expressed their sympathy
nnd gave us assistance' during the illness
that terminated in the death of our ' t
loved son. Andrew, our heart -- felt ap
preciatien of our wonderful display if
real l cuiisjivainn cimu. em-i- i -

presilenK and klnelness comfort us in se .

fur as sympathy can console.
"The knowledge that these with

whom our precious hev associated in bis
student life' nnd en the Held of recrea-
tion recognized his line epialltles and
remember him with love and admira-
tion elves us glailiuss in our sorrow. '

"May Ged bless jour noble heys atn'
impress them with the Saviour's saying,
'As e elid unto the least of these, ye
did It unto inc.

Sincerely,
"HKNUV LANO.
"KI.IZAI1P.TII I.A'G."

"III nghnmten, N. Y.' '

Man Found Dead In Chair
James McDonough, sixty-fiv- e yenrs

old, died In a chair early today in a
hotel at dill Seuth Second street. Tin
i,i.lit clerk told the police that McDen
eugh came in late last night and up
pcared te be Intoxicated.
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Twe member of St. Agatha's Dra-
matic Association who are taking

part in annual play

ARE gTvINg'cOMEDY

St. Agatha'a Dramatic Association
Put On "A Full Heuse"

Members of St. Agatha's Dramatic
Association lire giving "A Full Heuse,"
a three-ac- t tnrce comedy, this week at
the Parish Hall.

The first production wns Tuesday
evening und will be continued until
Saturday. In the cast are th" Misses
Mary (J. Callahnn, Genevieve M. Con-
way, Margaret M. Kecnnn, Knthcrlne
A. Keveney. Estclle M. Lnugliney,
Mary L. Lewe and Rebecca D.
O'Donnell.

RUSH HIGH PRESSURE
FOR GERMANTOWN WATER

Present Condition of Supply Called
Menace te Health of Residents

Change.--, in the water. dKtiibutien
system in Geiniantewn te relieve re

conditions said te be a menace

te health, are being rushed by the
Wnti'r I'.ureau.

llcc-iu- .e of the rapid growth of the
affected section the present supply is
sold te be Inadequate. In many homes
and institutions it N neeesary te carry
water te the upper Moers. Changes iie
beiiu made, It is said, will relieve the
condition.

"Ity changing the distribution of
water" we hope te double the pressure
in the higher lands" Chief Davis, of
the Water Ilurcau, nid today. "The
affected district is new supplied from
three different source from the h

pumping station. One of the
sources Is a ctnndpipe, which is high-e- t

of nil; the second is n high-lev- el

reservoir and the third a low-lev- el res-
ervoir."

Dr. Themni 11. Carmichael. chair-
man of the Germantown and Chestnut
Hill Improvement Association's Com-

mittee en Water, describes condition.--

at several Institutions In the affected
district ab being a menace te health.
At the Catholic. Home for the Aged.
en Church lane, he said, ststeis have

te carry water from the first fleer l

Inmates en the upper floors.
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Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ce.
Bank, Office, Library etc Schoel Furniture

At 920 Arch St. Since 1884
(Shoemaker Bu!K"jif)
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Have confidence in the
firm from whom you buy
your Real Estate.

Few persons knew relative
values. The last analysis
in the purchase of Real
Estate should be the Con-
fidence in the house with
whom you dealt

HEYMANN & BR0.
Real Ettate

Heynunn Building
213-21- 5 S. Bread St., Phil.., P.
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Capital &.Sui'plus
4,000,000

West End TrustCompany
SJtPtOAO STRetT AT SOUTH PENN SQUARC

tlu Asvietatctt Prrai
Chicago. Nev. ISO. Genrnes Clemen- -

ceru, Tiger of France, ended his three-eln- y

visit te Chicago this morning uml
departed for Springfield, when" thin
nftcrnoen lie will lay a wreath en the
tomb of Lincoln.

Despite last night's dissipation, when
he went te the eern ami staved out
until 1 0:30 o'clock, long past his usual
8 e clock bed time. M. Clemenceau was
up bright and early thin morning and
reached bis private car thirty -- five
minutes before train time.

He yielded te the pleas of movie men
and news photographers and for five
minutes posed en the observation plat-
form for scores of pictures. Tonight
he will sleep in his private car en some
iselnted sidetrack in Southern Illinois.
a few miles out of St. Leuis. Tnmer- - '

row night M. Clemenceau will deliver j

the fourth of his American addresses
there. I

Leaving St. Leuis mine time nfter Rl
o'clock Saturday night, the next step
will be for five minutes at Richmond,
Trie!., where he will deliver n brief
speech from the observation platform
at 9:20 A. M. Sundny. Baltimore will
be rcni'hcd Monday morning at h
o'clock.

Making his last public appearance
here at the opera Inst night he disclosed

m

FROM a recent letter:
"It is hard for us te ex-

press the favorable im-

pression your work has
made."

The Helmes Press, Printers
131J.29 Cherry Street
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THE HOLIDAY RUSH
will toen begin

ADVERTISINGAGENCYSERVTCB
will make your work eailer and your

dvciUMBMaU mere effective.

JehnClarkSims
company, ltd.

Qtntttl AJvtrtiting Agtnh
2 18 Seuth 16th Street

PHILADELPHIA
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Patrons flavoring this Establishment wfth
the execution of individual oemmandt
have the advantage of exceptional
facilities accruing from a corps of
designers and skilled Jewelers In the
Bailey Factory.

Loe ate d en the. premises.
Stof clesmd all day

PAPER MAKERS TO
THE NATIONS

English houses are or were very proud of a
reyai warrant-'Purvey- ors te His Majesty the
King." The Crane Mills have a higher titlcThcy
are paper makers te the nations, net by warrant,
but by making a bend paper so geed that it simply
had te be used in engraving government bends,

for various foreign states. Right here in the
United States is made paper for the eldest nation
in the world, for China, which, among ether
things, invented paper centuries before Celum
bus. The bend paper of eighteen nations it
Crane's.

xoe selected new rag stec'
in years' experience
Ban notes of 22 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends of 18 nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS
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Announcement
Beginning Tomorrow Morning, Our

December Reduction

SALE
In accordance with our established policy
this event will embrace our entire stocks of

Coats, Suits, Dresses,
Skirts, Sweaters

Te facilitate a rapid and complete clearance, the prices are

Reduced 20 te 50

We Arc Closing Out Our

Lingerie & Negligee Departments
Owing te lack of necessary space the entire
stocks are marked for immediate clearance

At Cost and Less

1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street
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